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4 IN THE AFTERNOON OF LIFE.

ROY FARRELL GREENE.

When a feller's eyes are fallin an' his hair's a turnin' rav
Some folks allow there's danger of his gettin' in the way
Of younger people's pleasures an' aside he orter stand,
When youth and laughter are marchin' hand in hand.
They say when starts the fiddle that he shouldn't have the chance

exact copy or wrapper.
fa rt

He may choose wherein to stay."
Then straight I turned to toiling,

To make my homo more neat;
I swept and polished and garnished,

And decked it with blossoms sweet.

But right in the midst of my duties
A woman came to my door;

She had come to tell me her sorrow,
And my comfort and aid to implore.

And I said: "I cannot listen,
Nor help you any today;

"I have greater things to attend to."
So the pleader turned away.

But soon there came another
A cripple, thin, pale, and gray

And said: "0 let me stop and rest
Awhile in your home, Ipray."

I said: "I am grieved and sorry,
But I cannot keep you today;

I look for a great and noble guest."
And the cripple went away.

And the day wore onward swiftly,
And my task was nearly done,

And a prayer was ever in my heart
That the Master to me might coma,

I thought I would spring to meet him,
And treat him with utmost care,

When a little child stood by me,
With a face so sweet and fair-Sw- eet,

but with marks of tear drops
And his clothes were tattered and old;

A finger was bruised and bleeding,
And his little bare feet were cold.

And I said: "I am sorry for you;
You are solely in need of care,

But I cannot stop to give it;
You must hasten otherwhere"

And at the words a shadow
Swept o'er his blue-veine- d brow,

"Some one will feed and clothe you, dear,
But I am too busy now."

At last the day was ended,
And my toil was over and done ;

My house was swept and garnished,
And I watched in the dusk alone.

I waited till night had deepened,
And the Master had not come.

"He has entered som j other door," I cried,
"And gladdened some other home!"

Then the Master stood before me,
And his face was grave and fair;

"Threw times today I came to your door,
And craved your pity and care.

Three times you sent me onward,
TJnhelped and uncomforted;

And the blessing you might have had was
lost,

And your chance to serve had fled."

"O Lord, dear Lord; forgive me;
How could I know it was thee?"

My very soul was shamed and bowed
In the depths of humility.

And he said: ''The sin is pardoned,
But the blessing is lost to thee;

For, failing to comfort the least of mine,
You have failed to comfort me."

Of showin those around him "how the young folks used t'
dance,"

In truth he ain't expected any spirit t' display
When he finds his eyes are failin' an' his hair's a turnin' gray.

They say that with his youthful pranks a man should be at 'outs'
And quit by the time he's forty-five- , or thereabouts,
They wouldn't let a feller have the honest sort o' fun
An jolly good excitement when a pairo' horses run
A mighty even quarter, on the race track at the fair.
In fact, they say there's no excuse for one a bein' there
An' layin' dignity aside, a man at home should stay,
When he finds his eyes are failin' an' his hair a gettin' gray.

Now, mebbe I'm peculiar, but its jes this way with me:
I'm going to look for pleasure jes as long as I can see!
A few gray hairs won't stof me from a feelin' good, I know;
I'm sure I d laugh as often if my head was white as snow.
There ain't no sense in bein' with enjoyment out-o'-tu-

Because the sun sinks lower in. your manhood's afternoon;
One orter plan some system t' be happier each day
When he finds his eyes are failin' and his hair's a gettin' gray.
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Remember Above All That The
Truest Thing Ever Said of
Strong Drink Is That it is "A
Mocker."

Henry Ward Betcher, whose sermoat
on tempartnot every youag man should

read, ttid (hit :

"If you lay, 'Yet, I have a natural

craving for it,' and than to you 1 ssy,

That it the very reason why you should

not take it. If you have no craving for

it why should you peril yourself ty it?

Aod if you have such a eraving, surely,

if you are wise, you will not put yoursrlf

n danger by indulging it.' "

Look at the thing from the viewpoint

of your own interest.

If you bad to employ young men to

work for you you would avoid drinking

meo.

Then don't drink whiskey yourstlf.

Don't give every successful, conservative

man the best of reasons for mistrusting

you.
Very often moral oowardice underlies

tbe beginning of a drunken career. Thsre

are ideas of good fellowship associated

with drinking.

A hundred thousand yonng men drink

every day because tbey are afraid people

will thiok they are not "good fellows."
Have the courage to be a good fellow

of the kind that is not pickled in whisky.

When t man wondert at your ordering

tome harmless stuff, something free from

aloohol, poiot to the diunkard at the

other end of tbe bar aod lay :

"That man once thought that a bracer

would not hurt him. lam modest en-

ough In believe that what hurt him may

hurt ma. I shall need all my feeble

ability to compete with tuob geniuses st
you other follows. Therefore I propose

to keep io taot my brain and tbe muoout
membrint that line mo."

Remember above all that tht trueit

thing ever said of strong driok is that it

is "a mocker."

Etery sousatioo that oomes from whis

ky U s mockery. Every promise btsed

on whiskey is mockery. The strength

of wbinky it mock streDglh.

The friendships of whisky are mock

friendships. How often have you teen
tuch hidoous mockeries of friendship-drun- ken

men with srms srouod each

oilier protesting friendship eternal?

Whisky mocks hideously all the sacred

feelings io life, aad it destroys tbem all.

Hat whisky no work to do? Yes, it

has sn important work. It is the police-

man, the executioner among human be-

ings. It wipet out the unfit and loflent

the pain of their destruction. It wipes

out families unfitted to survive. It
shortens the hsrmful career of the spend- -

tbiift and of the man iquandtriog in-

herited money. It has its place io med-icio-

along with strychnine, arsenic and

the other poisons. It hat no plsct in

the constitution, the daily life, the tecial

pleasures of a normal,

men. New York Journal

DON'T YOU?

Don't you feel like dreamio'

Io this drowsy weather sav?

With the south-- . inda jeat
All the lilies in your wsy,

An' April flio:.io' blossoms

'Crist the garden wall of Ma)?

Don't you feel like dreamin'

Where the oie idow daisies stay

An' the cattle bells aie riogin'

F.ir aw iy far away
'A ill. a gre.eu hill for a pillow,

Au' a rosy bed all day?

THE WJY OF IT

A rurnl pliilna plit r sin", of money in

thii linl.ioii:

"With bus of ua.h In spare
All lil'ii i. j ij aud laugliloi;

FJk C4ii r.ii." ihn duvil beta

Aod alriku him sjrt hereafterl"

ILL THE SUE TO HIM.

"Whtt'l yer f doia' Iheaa days?"

"Well, ahen he ain't ht'l
ri um' an' when he's a fi.hio' he 'l
anyhow!"

. IT LAST.

Yonder it t mookin'bird

Primpin' for t tine,

An' there's a little towhead

In a honeysuckle awing;

An' a million blooms are kiesin'
Tbe rosy oheekt of Spring

NO LOSS OF TIME.

I have sold Chamberlain's Colic, Chol

era aod Diarrhoea Remedy fur years, and
would rather be out of coffee aod sugar
than it. I sold five bottles of it yester-

day to threihert that oould go no farther,
and tbey are at wc rk again this morn
ing.- -H. R. Pbelpa, Plymouth, Okla

noma. At will be teen by tht abovt the
thresher were able to keep on with their
work without losing a tingle day't time.

Yon should keep a bottle of thii Remedy
in your borne. For talt.by W. M,

Cohen, Druggist.

Mott of our duties are too plain to be

attractive.

If You Wish to Coma Up Into
His Courts at the Time of the
Evening Sacrifice with Glow-
ing, Thankful Hearts, Ready
To Receive Any Communica-
tion God May Make To You,
Spend the Intervening Hours
In Doing Good to Those Who
8it In Solitary Places.

''Now, Peter and John went up to- -

geiherioto the Temple at the hour of

prayer, being the ninth hour.'

The whole beauty of thii parahgrap it

lost unless connected with the preceding

ehapter, which tells us of the marvclouH

outpouring of the Holy Ghost upon the

waiting church, There has never been

such a day in the church before or tine?.
Tl.e spirit of that day was a spirit of te-

stacy. Men had seen visions and heard

voices and were thrilled by noble thoul ts

and purposes The silver trumpet had

sounded, and as the last abadows tee.iitd

to H e away the family of God were

fiilid at it h iin ffable rapture. Km the

vexing roperty qucsiion fell out of rilit.
No man nckooed that anything he had

was liia uwi,; "they had all thirds ec

Life was mined to a higher level

than had ever been attained before, aod

the people were praifiog God from un (

till night. "Tbey contiuu'd daily

with one accord in ti e Temple breaking

bread from house to house

their meat with glsdoeri and simplenrss

of heart." Surely the milletiiuui had

come!

Amid a'l (his exeitcmeot the words of

the Ii xt appear in the nature of a sur-

prise. Whil quirt, couinjonpbce Wuids

they are I ' Now, Peter aod Johuwmt
up together iuto the Temple at ll.e hour

of prayer." We learn frmn ll.is that the

eslatiu hours of lite ahould he succeeded

by quiet worship, for thus alone vju (he

heart be truly nourished. Men com. I

live in ecstacy. God graols to His church

times of refreshing and hours ol high ei

tbusiasni; but, after all such solemn man-

ifestations of Hie power ami pane, He

expects us to go up iato the Temple and

pray. VUioos are apt to make a I other
life ordinary and common Life i. made

up of dutits, not excitement. Bread,

not daiutii'K, sustain life aod inrrgin.
Bui were not these men inspired; hail

they uut been great sights, hestd holy

voicis and actual y received into their

hearla the Holy Ghost? Yes, verily
they had I Yet these two tuen, I'tiends

and li.iuier partners in trade, went up

quietly together into the Temple at the

hour of prayer.
The clock was not altered; the time

appoiuted of Heaven wai not changed

The great Penteocstal storm had rushed

across the heavens, yet left behind it

showera of blessings.

Still as the quiet hours rolled on to the

time of (be offering of the evening sacri-

fice neither Peter nor John were so trans-

ported by rapture at to forget their daily

and customary engagement in God's

huu'c. Any inspiration that makea us

c ireless or contemptuous of ordinary re- -

li(i us duly may well be suspected. If

t'iy men hud reason lo thiok that they
Oiuld dispense with uniiimry ruuiiue and
wor-hip- , Peter and John wire rueh.
They might have nid : "We lake no

note ol time now, we have rrciivid the

Hnly Olost. To us all dy ate Sabbath

da)s; We live the. highir lile." But we

lead nothing of the liud. On the con.

trary, like ni ny unooticed wi rahippert,

"they went up to the Temple to pray."

Inspiration never lesseut duty) true

inspiration ennoble! aod enforce! it.

Young man, beware of any ioluenoe

which leads you away from Aposlolio

practices. You may be temptid to think

that you need oot take o you Ibe yoke

of religious custom; your place it by tht
brook or io the fieldt to study God in

nature. When such temptation alluret

think upon and follow the example here

given. If holy Peter and the loving

heart of John needed these helpa iu their

hlTsnwH jnimiaj, can you afford to

ignore them ?

It doet every man good to be now and

then in a crowd. Standing lionet man

may teem very imponaot aod independ

ent and eomp'ete; it ii when he enters a

erowd that he realises bis humanity tnd

bii littleness. Yet there is a greameas

that oomes of that contraction of indi

viduality. It doea a man good to go up

to the Temple at the hour of prayer to

pray with others. Peter and John did

this immediately after that great day of

Pentecost under the joyous realintion of

the newly-give- n Spirit.

What is prayer f Is it not communion

with God T Our conception of prayer

bst fallen. Few men can pray all the

day. Never tay or think that prayer

oan be ordinary. It cannot be in true,

earnest prayer. To pray is to redeem

any dty and hour from the commouplsce.

To have one quick, flashing view of God

makea even oommon time and pi ice
sacred.

If you wish to come up into Ilia court!
at tht time of the evening saetifioe with

glowing, thankful hearla, ready to receive

any communication God may make to

jou, spend the interveoiig hours io
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THE WELDON GROCERT CO ,

WILDON.N. 0.

EXCLUSIVE CouM fancy
For THE AMERICAN 8TO K FOOD 10. Hog Cliol.ra Cure, Stock

Food, Hon Powder, Woim Powder, Colio Remedy aod Lice Remedy.

EVERY PACKAGE ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED BY US

to give satisfaction, when direcliooi ire followed, or YOUR MONEY RE-

FUNDED. "NO CURE NO PAY." Ad to nke tod nothing to lose.

tffi.Write for Price.

fuTiELL-tfjrD- Y Hon. Do,
THE HARDWARE HUSTLERS. SCOTLAND NETJK, N. C.
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It i9 theparents9 to be well
parents it

Responsibility
f"J Ttra. 4"a.f responsibility, andDsJ,st no taint of disease

kUR. M O
J --rS ri

(TEETHINGJLi
i.lHfentum- - Dlarvftiaaa. Dvaantarv mn4 tha lowil Troublaa of Children or

IB 1 Wl J to be transmitted to the helpless child, entailing: the most
pitiable suffering, and marking its little body with offen-

sive sores and eruptions, catarrh of the nose and throat, weak eyes, glandular
swellings, brittle bones, white swelling and deformity.

How can parents look upon such little sufferers and not reproach
themselves for bringing so much misery into the world ? If yon have
any disease lurking in your system, how can you expect well developed,
healthy children Cleanse your own blood and build up your health, and
you have not only enlarged your capacity for the enjoyment of the pleasures
of life, but have discharged a duty ail parents owe to posterity, and made
mankind healthier and happier.

There i no remedy that so surely reaches deep-seate- stubborn blood
troubles as S.
poisons, and
and builds up
are growing
putting them

doini! gond to those who sit iu so it:irj

place, vi-- the poor anil Itienilless, hear

llieir dreaiy tales, aud when you come lo

the houe of God it ill be not in a

spirit o ctiiici'Dj, bin in a spirit of sym-

pathy. It will be to you the very gate

of Heuteo. and there will shine forth the

Divine Pie-ern- 6 l;ng your heart with

joy and your Ii e w th power

WHOOPING COUGH.

A woman who has had experience with

this disease, tella how to prevent any dan-

gerous consequences from it. She says:

Our three children took whooping cough

last summer, our baby boy being only

three months old, aod owing to our giv-io- g

tbem Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

thay lost none of their plumpness and

camt out io much better health than

other children whose parenlt did not use

ihit remedy. Our oldest littlo girl

would call lustily for cough syrup be'

tween whoops Jessie Pinkey Hall,

Springville, Ala. This remedy is for

tale by W. M. Cohen, druggist.

When a man lertdi bis influence he

rarely geta it back.

Biliousness is a condition oharaoterited

by a disturbance of the digestive organs.

The stomaoh it debilitated, the liver tor-

pid, the bowels constipated. There it a

loathiog of food, paint io the bowels,

dimness, coated tongue and vomiting,

first of the undigested or partly digested

food and then of bile. Chamberlains

Stomaoh and Liver Tabled allay the dis-

turbances of the stomach and create a

healthy appetite. They also tone op the

liver to a healthy autiuo and regulate the

bowels. Try tbem and you are certain

to be much pleated with the result. For

sale by W, M. Cohen, druggist.

After acquiring a good appetite ui.i
triea to get rid of it.

SCIATIC RHEUMATISM CURED

AFTER FOURTEEN YEARS
OF SUFFERING.

"I have been afflicted with sciatic

rheumatism for fourteen years," tays Josh

Edgar, of Qermantown, Cal. " I was able

to be around but constantly suffered. I

tried everything I oould hear of and at

laat wm told to try Chamberlain'a Pain

Balm, which 1 did and was immediately

relieved and in t short time cured, tnd I

am happy to lay it hat not tinoe re-

turned." Why not use thii liniment

and get well? It it for tale by W. M.

Cohen, Druggist.

It't great deal when each player gett
four oft kind.

CASTOR I A
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lha Kind You Han Always Bought

Baaxt tb
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COSTLY ADVICE.

As a Priyate Citizen He Knew
All About Him, But as the
Court He Didn't Know Any-
thing About the Witness.

When in a oertain country district a

month ago, says a buaioess man, , having
an idle hour, I strolled into tht eeuotry
court room, where I witnessed an amus-

ing tctne. The juatioe, a big, pompous
official, with a voice like a trombone,
took it upon himself to examine a wit-

ness, t little, withered old man, whose

face was aa red and wrinkled as her-

ring.

"What is your name?" asked the
justice.

"Why, squire," taid the astonished
witness, "you know my name as I koow
yourn."

"Never you mind what I know or
what I don't koow," was tbe cauiion
given, with magisterial severity. "I ask
the question io my official capacity and
you're bound to answer it "

With a oontemptuous soort tbe witness
gave his nam and the questioning pro-

ceeded.

"Where do you live?"

"Wal, what neitf" ejaculated the old

man. "Why," he continued, appealing
to the laughing liateners, "I've lived in

this town all my life, aod so 'a he," point-

ing to the juatioe, "an' to bear him g
on you'd think "

"Sileneel" thundered the irate magis
trate "Answer my question or I'll fine

you fur contempt of oourt."

Alarmed by the threat, the witness
named bis plaoe of residence aud the el
iminatioo went on.

"What it your occupation?''
"Eh?"
"What do you do for a liviog?''

"Oh, git out aquirel Just at if Tot
don't know that I tend gardens in th
summer soasoo and saw wood in tbe win
ter?"

"At a private cititen I know it, but at
the oourt I am not supposed to know

tnything about you," explained th per
spiring justioe.

"Wl, squire," remarked the punled
witness, "if you know somethie' outside
the oourt room and don't know notbio'
io it, you'd better get out an' let tome- -

body try thit case that't got some sense."
Tbe advioe may have been good but

it coat the witness 40 shillings.

FOR OVER SIXTr TEARS

Mrs. Winslow't Soothing Syrup hat been
used for over sixty year by million
mother for ohildren. while teething, w

perfect tuooes, It soothe th child,
soften the gums, allays all pain, cure
wind colio, aod it the best remedy for
Diarrhma. It will rutin tha nniw littl
suflorer immediately. Sold by druggist
In every part ol the world 25 cent
bottle. . Be tut and ask fur "Mr. Wins- -

low Soothing Syrup, ';! take no oth
tr una,

A ., Afr. Aids Olfaction, llalutataa tha await, Stranathaaa tha Child and MAKES
TCCTHINO EASY. Curaa Bruptlone and res, Colio, Hlvaa and Thrush. Ramevaa
and aravants Worm TKKTH1NA Cauntaraote and Ovaroomaa lha Cffaota of tha
tWramar'a haat aaan Taalhlni Chlldran, and oeata only IS caxta at Drutalate, or
Wtall It aanU la C. J. MOPPBTT, M. D . kavla. Ma.

liVeidon Book and Music Store,

WELDON, IT. O. -

Ctriies i nice line of BOOKS, MUSIC, MUSICAL SUPPLIES, STA-

TIONERY, eio Anything sot io stook ordered promptly. Poptilr naga-line- s

alwayi on hand. Subscription! taken for any perindioal published it
publiihet'i prices. Agency for all popular makta of SECTIONAL BOOK

CA8E8. Let us order your next books or mueie. We think we can please

ou. Have vou joined the WELDON CIRCULATING LIBKAUY ? If
not, wbj not? 27 ly
Agenoy for ill eijloa of card engraving and rubber stamps.

E. CLARK

a purely vegetable medicine, harmless in its effect, and can ba taken
by both old and young without fear of any bad results.

Write us about your case, and let our physicians advise and help you.
This will cost you nothing, and we will also send our book on blood and
Skin diseases. THE. XWirT CCiriC CO.. Atlanta, Om.

The One Among

Many."

Th on make of instruments that
holds itt tone through a generation of use-

fulness.

pIANos k
Are sot built fur thow they'r con-

structed with experienced oare; they laat
a lifetime and mere, yet their cost is very
moderate, eonaidering their quality. Send
us your address and you'll immediately
get an illustrated catalogue and book of
suggestioas. Accommodation Terms

The

iwnnifl pit nun
U Ii

uLlaDLu UJlUUull.

SAY DBINKS P

Wtll yoa trill lad
th hoiet brands of

RYE, PURE OLD
APPLE BRANDY
and Sparkling win,

Where,YouAskP
WHY AT

W. D. SMITH'S.
Washingtoo At.,

WELDOIf,' - X. c.
Fall Ha pvearit alwar s taaal

"WELDON', IT. O.
The Beat of Everything kept in stock. Fresh Seasonable Roods for fumily use.

General Supplies for the Public Full line HARDWARE.

33FINE BARgS
My bar it supplied with the most ohoice WHISKIES, BTANDlEa. WINES,

CIGARS aod TOBACCO. vPolit attention and Prompt delivw I'hnne 31

The Weldon Grocery Co.
"

WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN TN. W

riaoo of other make to auit th most
economical.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Wararooma, 9 N. Liberty street,

factory E-- Lalayetta Ave., Alkea aad
Lanvale Streaaa.

Baltimore, Md.
act SI ly.

N'OTIOID
STAPLE & FANCY
aGROCERIES.g:

KlWe Sell Only To Merchant.

' i

Having cjoaliftad aa administrator of A ax
broa Hawkins ail paraoa kavln( clarraa
against bit astat are hereby awtilaat fc
bring tbem to mt truly Ttriaad on or bnfatw
Wafer of FabruarvliKB. AU panose
indabtad to him an raqOstd matt 1st
BBadtaMaettlameat. This Feb. ST. tu

0. M. HAWKINS,
Idanr. Asa Urate Kawkiaa. aW.

mar Itt

Order Solicited.
2H1

D C.STAINBACK,
RuTlRT PllSlir..

WsLo, tt.
MUBoasok Mwi Oflea.
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